Electron-microscope study of Dictyostelium discoideum plasma membrane and its modifications during and after phagocytosis.
The study of plasma membrane and phagosome membrane of Dictyostelium discoideum was performed using 2 lectins: concanavalin A (Con A) and Wheat Germ Agglutinin (WGA), and 2 markers of anionic sites: colloidal iron hydroxide (CIH) and cationized ferritin (CF). These labellings were applied to fixed partially broken cells, which had ingested a large quantity of yeast. They showed that Con A and CF labelled both the outer and inner faces of the plasma membrane, whereas CIH and WGA were deposited on the outer face only. Phagosome membranes displayed the same location as the plasma membrane for Con A, CF and CIH even in very old phagosomes. This suggests that most receptors of these 3 markers were not degraded by hydrolases. In contrast, phagosome membranes of young and old phagosomes did not react with WGA. When labellings were made on yeast phagocytozing cells, the membrane of phagocytic cups were also devoid of WGA, while it was labelled with the 3 other markers. The absence of WGA labelling was not observed during ingestion of bacteria and latex beads, suggesting a specific relationship existed between yeast cells and WGA receptors.